
John Robert Garff “Rob”
May 6, 1940 ~ April 14, 2021

Sending healing prayers and comforting hugs. .. He will be deeply missed.

    - Don & Vikkie Hunsaker

I have been reflecting on all of the Priesthood callings that we served together. High Priests Group Leadership was

an opportunity I really enjoyed. I still remember the excellent lessons he gave with all of the Oak Tag strip lesson

plans that Pyper had prepared for him. Wish you the peace of the gospel and the many memories that will bring

love and tenderness to you.

    - David Anderson

Dear Mrs Garff I worked with your husband at LDS Hospital . He was was a great leader,mentor, in his field . You

could always count on him for guidance. May god bless you and your family.

    - RETTA JANE SMITH

Dearest Garff Family Will miss this good man. Doris had the privilege of working with Rob for twenty years and also

the privilege of being neighbors raising our families together for many years. When we talked he always was so

happy with his family and especially Penny ( he loved and took great interest in each ones of his family members

life and wanted to create an interest with each one( like photography,building fishing etc). Always impressed with

his calmness ,caring, and teaching (especially the Gospel.) He will be missed , but also know he will busy in

Heaven using all his wonderful skills. Love Garff family wishing you our condolences David Doris Anderson Family

    - Doris/David Anderson



Dear Penny and Family: We were saddened to hear of Rob's passing. He was such a kind and thoughtful man. i

still remember when he was our Home Teacher and Brent was out of town and our water heater failed. He came

over and did what was needed. We remember him with fondness as we do all of your family. Sincerely, Brent and

Jann

    - Brent And Jann Bradford


